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Xcttr from Sam Franclacw to
TIE nf.nTE T BIA.

It I nWnjs Bino to : wt41 of n bridge nbirli
carries em-i- In mMtmikI rid lbi tnotlnjn
view 1 wiii to mt a tw tnmlt in ftvorut Ibccwid
BtMTOivliip ZiIhJ, Capt- - ViVMnr and olSorrn.
It BH,totitlitAiKtiiif: lli BtronctiBdmwbicl
lb clmnfr ettcuBtttfivtl, uu of the vlwwntrtt
ttifiittiittlliBtetintl II ,m1 fortnnMoimrttdi
pit- lit, trine In fact alnxwt ottc round of

from "M. l'atrick'it Ij In luo Moraine
nlUUhtiirdj--Tfnia- arriTal fnsn

Fnncmxih W left tlie harbor of Honolulu he
AlBrcli 16, t alwot RJO iinu, and af ler dig. to

cbTTdni: U pilot, nUrtcil on oor jourorrtcnrntin-tenncfrM-

trdwnd. IwumI w nerlj all tin six
wnjloUw Golden Utc tliti Ut t bo dajg a Miff
blow ajid bear? U frora the nortlmeet. Ol
cuonw all Uhmk win wwr incIiDinl lo make Ilia ao
tiaaintnnoe vl "lld Ki-ta- iwt no time i a

Kotvitbstindinc the head whid And bca,
tb ZeU4i Bcoawpliftbed tl dintAne? In Vf n
tlhfinot oonnttnc loat time 2untui, tnnkiuc
HJU to S10 raik eiorpt ibe aeoond dar imL

JkftcrUMtAil, foand v wtm mcorarmnj
Bithajojty. fnn4orinc tUm of mawncprn t rvm
Hi ODhmtFa, b Imi, ltli l bf Aid of Captain W bUr,
Vrn tnoaUntlj Rrttlna Bp mterUlntoenU todrireha; dfill oare and cstfiMta the rasaenccnt aculuat tbe
ifae wU Hi Kentane. Mareti UtU m htd imr firm
rateruloiurtt; after learlns Honolulu, which evn- - ior
MBbmi oi KJCUDiHn-uan- oitinrojaDcc rfcttaliont
ainu aoncB'-a- ii 01 wqicu reoFirea we lieanjnp-Wan- tlie

of tb audienor, and Indkatcd that the per
forntera wrre aometluoe ntora tluut umateam.
Ob text waa on .Tbaradjf. Uarrb rOtn, and Pun- -
iiUedDf .OrwaJFancy Prww IUJJ, Uw coatatuea

twins t crrnr eoooriTable diWRB, and ao com. his
pletrSverethedaucm dmjitMed thMit wan

to tell ho wai who1 until 10 run..
I be maskt were Utd aaidr. and then the audience
wtn ttUe lo rrmcniKe tbt-i- r frirtid. lite riiarnc-X- the

yrrt tnruni" front lianiUt dnrn to a darkey the
waiter. Out cwntlouiAB b trrom td the CapUin's an.
Vara and for the time taring nta Moprwaied to be
toaoartainoT tbeehip. tul the Latter Braadotuj; that
and looking the Mom- uf Veutn- A ladj and tuey

took Ibe characters of a Maori Chief and
Oikf eat, and rtebt well M the; Gil the bill, no
Bnnoli ao that ttie Honolalaim readily ImaciiiHl has
Tlut a rmdI of llawaiuuia were on their travel
abroad Thra rntertatiiment terminated at IS
mldotcbl with a crana "'lay-oc- r which would
nave done credit tna mre prrteuthnis aHuron
bore. Our last 'Vbow" woa u hatatday ereoiiy:, try

and ooraraiaed a f oil ntinatrel troopc, vithraidjle ing
and end men. llie ainclni; was cood and the thomjOkeMorictnall bettrt. nd the aodieuce retired sulwu pieateu wiuoiarirrTenincian,analUi Uie
Captain's promise that before another twenty-fou- r the
boara tb atearoer would le in Han Iranciacs
wtuch rcontiae wa dalT Tertfled by Uropiunc an-
chor at 6 p.m. off Tttccrapti Hit tn San i rancuioo An
harbor. went

Aa a an boat the 7'"W'i atabda uneqoalled,
and Oipt Webber deeerrca creat credit for the.
manner tn which lie keeps bit abtp, In which be it
abtr Moondu by bu ofiVer.

Oe the trip tip we met the atetmer Jerf.i, wo
bound to Honolulu, (la Sunday .23rd, at 10 a.ra,
we oama up with and paaaed the ateanicr Vftg mf twoaVaaJaawm which left Ilonolola hatorday morn
tnc at 9 o'clock. The Xmnm arrifed here

aflcrooon at 3 o'clock haTinj; left Honolola
bamnUy March tttfaatUM. ho

In Han Fraoeiaoo we find nuiir from the lalanda hadand they are alwarahapnT to welcooe the latent
arriTalarrom UawaiL in

CaBiwww here, owinc to the hrcry rains, faaa cot mako
tieraailiuly m fonnrrly at l fan reason, tot Is were
brhlanins op wtlh the aarent of fine Weather.
Dunne P " T. Adellna Tatti bat been been
Kattine xona to crowuco noanoi ua at xaoatous

vatfu of adfiDJaian, lVrs Hyadnlh is also bm A
abort time delirerintT lectaret to Iftrce and

aura aaOtjCW. Ik, UP

Ijmuaiinn (butftz.
X8T UODC1 IX BXlltTb.
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An unintentioDal mistalco was madcy
H. H. 31- - S. Cft last Monday, in tlio

orereiglit of tbc salute doe to the Xfttional
flag. A ftireign man arriving in
Iort early on a Sunday morning and pur

Ing to Ito ugain early ou the Monday
mipht justifiably rtfram frora halnling.
lint if rircmntances drtain berinTwrt
later tlian eiijhl or nine o'clock on the
3Iimlay, tlie first doty would naturally 1

to mint? Uio KationnT fliuj of th Port nnd
tins npjiearH toline Iwenovcrlooted by
the CNtufeuHV.

The (Jovernor of Oalm held his men in
readiness to retnrn tlio pxpecte-- l salute
ihronghout the whole forenoon, k the mis
taVo certainly was not on hib hide.

In turning with weariness from Mr.
Artec's grovelling adulation of all that is
mt jirawworthy in HawaiL a feeling nlan
tn deFjuiir noines over ns as e think of
the harm nhich may 1m accomplished by
jnch articles, liven Col Spreckels, used
ns he is to byjiocritical claims of admiring
friends, may not Ik proof against finch
piling up of flattery a Mr. Artec gh en

him; Imt it Kwe fear, too much, to ox
ject that the average Hawaiian can with-

stand such doos as this writer has admin
istrrcd U hi in

The exhibition of the pupiU of the Ka
waialtao ciris' school last Monday evening,
nt tho Kawaiahno Church, gives the feehng
ol lMipefiuneM lor tliis country uriucii one
wrely needs aftex Mich a enmmmg np of
its condition ai Jir. AUee nasmaae. in
znrli. all neatlv attired in white, rccitetl.
nans' and jHTormed califtlhenich in fino
UOe. snowing me result oi correct ana
systematic training All honor to the
lira re women m ho nreduiug snch work for
Hawaiian girls. If their meed of praise
shall U simph that which the conscions
newt of well tloing surely gives, their

onirht to le nnt But they may feel
assured that in this unostentatious wny,
they lire doing for the future of this coun
try a work which will bo felt and appre-
ciated by thoe whose praise is worth hav-

ing. Inih-- e schools lies the life of Ha- -

A rxw montliM ago. Mr. James Bryce, a

mcmlxT of Parliament, gave us an amus-

ing and inbTesting sketch of his ascent of
lonnt Ararat. Since his return home,

the same eenUeman has. riven hcturt in
Kng and on tlie places ho visited, anrt the
imiwchMons h! received from them during
Ins lour aroonii tuo world.

It does not apjear that he mentioned
these islands, liut of his exiKTiences in the
Unitert fctates ho says: "One rnustiro to
1he United States to realize ivX is meant
by liAtred of uionojiolies.

Tho islands rn commercially at all
events, an offshoot of the States, and hem
if HDynbere should be felt th" hatred of
monopolies.

Those of ns who have been lighting the
IwitUo for the treaty know Iiest liow formi
dablo an opjwnent was the giant IMonop-ol-

How tho dread of monopoly liandcd
loirethtT the iirodncers of the South, and
tho manufacturers and consumers of the
Kastern Stales against us. lint tho evil
itself was then or at most in
n slow and uncertain course of incubation.
Now, it seems, this giant is fullcrrown,

and ve are coolly told that neither
freicht nor iassenrers may lo to or fro
Itetweeu these islands and their market,
but by one monopolising hand The 1. M.
S.S. Co. will no longer convey passengers
or freight in other words tho Oceanic
liaviug iinvon away mo sailing trauic. nas
now made its arrangements for shutting
off all steamer traffic except iUowu. This

(is about the biggest monoiioly job extant
A powen m, old esiaulisliiHi comjumy like
the 1. 31. S. S. does not give up its rights
for nothinr, and n newer company like tho
Ooeanic does not acquire those rights for
nothing, and further does uotacquire those
rights without intending lo rexay itself:
and how and from whom? A healthy
competition w.ts available, and is not
One Oceanic steamer and the old cotnnany
wonld suflirs for the needs of this country.
two Oeeani 's are put on and require n
iuoiKioIy to maintain them, and w the
monoiioly is created and is to lie enforced.

Tlie irreat fall in tho price of our staple
is trying enough, but a monoioly of car
riago can only add to our embarrassments.

Tho Oceanic'ft are magnificent ships,
admirably nppoiuted, cajialily commanded,
excellently MjuipjBd, but without dread
of competition, we may jethaeto pay
loo high a price for their services. In a
scheme such as this there are participa-
tors other than the ostensible projectors;
when tlie tipie. comes for voting steanshiji
Miiffidie a new question will aribo, and it
is lo le hoped that tho Indepi'ndent mem
IhtsoI the lerislaturo will rise to the

and Mill Hot allow the whole interests
of the country to go into any one man's
hands,

I'rtmi the existimr Jlinistrv, or more cor- -

rectly speaUn", from the exisUnt Minis
ler, mere is no nope, u remains 10 oe seen
chateau 1h? done by n successor.

The ciiawnsn i a creature which at tho
present moment is tcry typical of the Ha
voiian Government. AMierefore" AVhy,

far as we know tho'anwfish Jins tho re-
markable power of going and
that is the asiecl which the Premier Presi
dent of Uie Board of Health presents.

j.up incis are uice. ouinese immigra-
tion was not palatable to the citizens of
liawnn: a large number ol Luinesowero
introtluced in two steamers and public
opinion, cejMicinUy native public opinion

as very much averse to tlie introduction
any more. Thereupon the Board of

Immigration produced a cast iron sort of
order that only 25 Chinamen could be itlanded here from any Tessol, with the i)ro-vis-

that tho Hawaiian Consul at Hong
Kong might give permits to whom he chose

land. Well, the Imfrt'e was t'Xpected
and hhe wa known tolebringingChineso
lalwnTs for tliis country. Yhat would tlie
Premier-Preside- do? Land these men?
Oh. no! He gave in writing, to the Port
Physician orders which wore sufficient to
keep all. over the magic numler 2.1, on
board the vessel: he vapored round town
his intention lo keep tbesemen out; he
inspired the court journal and it iirodnced
duly an article in which tlie further intro-
duction of Chinese was laughed to scorn:

even called together the burlesque army
withstand the Mongol intruders.
Mark the result The Arnbtc, with oer

hundred Chinese for this port, arrived
last Thursday. Friday morning she left:
and she h1m left the v hole of her passen
gers for this itort There was no word of i
disagreement after a time, about lauding

bvmem.
This of course, needs explanation, and

tho explanation h bv no moans difficult.
mere are two Peonies to satisiy, two peo
pies to hoodwink: the native Hawaiian and

foreigner. Tlie lreniier is empolyed
.uie iut norK and me .itorne3'

(icneral for the second. Hence before
arrival of the Imoif the card was tho

played of threatening to prevent any land-
ing of Chinese. Tho nuth e was tickled
with n sense of powor.ho was inflated with

own greatness in leing told ho could
keep a British vessel from landing her pas-
sengers.

f
Thispoml having been readied as

Attorney General stejs in. and when a
Arabir arrives ho apparently goes into at

connict wila ins J'nmur and shows lnni is
the men must bo landed; and landed lw
arc nccordinglv.

It is a very pretty piece of .". It
Itecn a game played to hoodwink Ha

wniians and foreigners, but it has signally infailed. It has not attained its object, for iievery one sees luo trick, iuogovernuienl
to squirm out oi tlieir jiosition by say
that their letters per MritA showed

that it was impossible that their Con
in Hong Kong could have prevented
sailing of the .lmV'- passengers.

Those letters were received on the 8th. inofficer of the Hawaiian Government in
on lxard the Arohr on the 10th and

stated that only So Chinamen could land.
When he returned on shore he was in-
formed that the whole COO could land; and

can well imagine that he felt very fool-
ish. Tho Preniier-Prcside- tried to nlav

games. He tried to win the native by I

by
foreign planter bv riving him labor. If more

knew by the Mnriptn that the Arabic
left before the telegram was received the

Honir Komr. whv in Heaven's namo
any difficulties. Tho difficulties-

not real, and the whole affair has
a juece of despicable jugglery. that

be
rcisox in civilized countries at the

preserat lay is not merely n placo of pun- -

ishment, but is supposed to have an edn
cational influence. A criminal is not nec

essarily an irredeemable blackguard; even

in the worst, soma latent good may be
found, and it is .the duty of those tn an
thority to put men in charge of prisons
who wilL consistently with proper disci
pline, use their best endeavors to exercise

? i? ?a n ;an ameuuraung iminenco uijuu iuu uiuu-na- l

classes.
In Honolulu the government has shown

great negligence with regard lotnojait
On Jan. l7th Mr. Buckle, either through
accident or otherwise, was killed. Mr.
Buckle was not tho bam trfwl of a gentle
man who should be in his position, but he
was a very worthy man, and ho did his
best. Moreover he was a man of mature

which gained him respect Sine
is death the prison has been in charge of

an unfit man. No other country but
this would stand snch an outrage.
What limount of prison discipline
can lie expected when snch a man is
put in charge of such an insti-
tution? The man who is in charge
of the prison has a very heavy responsi-
bility npon him, and it is requisite that he
should bo a man who understands his re-

sponsibilities. It is not only an outrage
upon the public of Honolulu, not only an
outrage ujwn the public of Hawaii nei.
mat tliis stale ol tilings is allowed to re-

main as it is. in the Honolulu jail, but it is
an ontraire upon civilization ana advance
ment Tlio blame rests heavily on tho pres-

ent administration that they have allowed
this thing to continue as it is It shows
conclusively how littlothey care for pnbhc
rood, how utterly subservient they are to
the private whim of their masters

Is there anyjail in the civilized world
presided over as ours has been for nearly
thrtr months?

The fact is, few people trouble them-sehe- s

about jails, leper asylums or any
other public institutions that are unpleas-
ant to visit There is a natural tendency
to lma ftnrr. The men that are now at
tlie head of affairs understand this thor-
oughly: they do not cxiwet that men who
are engaged in serious every day occujia
tions can have time to look into such
things. The merchant tho artizan and
others pay their taxes, that is, e a
certain sum of money to lie exjiended for
the general good, atd they an too busy to
see that it is spent properly. It would lie
well for a few of our heavy s to
take into consideration that their duty not
only lies in paying their money, but in
seeing that it is well sjient. As a fact
they do not see to it Did they do so, there
would hae been a responsible man at the
head of the iau long ere this.

At soon on the 27th February, at Chris--

tiania, the capital of Norway, the Supremo
Court of the Realm delivered judgment in
the case of Mr. Sclmer, the Prime Minis-
ter, who with ten others has leen

forgivingunconstitutional advice

to the King. The Prime Minister has
been found guilty of high misdemeanors
on three different counts in tho indictment,
and is sentenced to be dismissed the pub
lie service, and to nay a fine, or a propor
tion of the expenses of the prowcution
which amounts to a snm of 5,000.

It is well known, that for several years
j wist the king has maintained an attitude
in opposition to the repeated decisions of
the otorthing,or Representative body, and
that again and again has he nullified by
veto the votes of the two Chambers, and
this on very important constitutional

The question of tho veto is there-
fore naturally the one on which the oppo-
sition took their stand, and each of the
three counts in the impeachment on which
mo jiimstcrs nave ueen lound guilty, re
fers to an unconstitutional use of tbe veto.

The Storthing had determined to com
ttel tlio Ministers to sit in the House, and
therefore to become really responsible to
the House, and on the last occasion the
bill was carried by 92 votes against 2L
Three fourths at least of tho electors were
known to Iks on tho side of the majority,
and yet, in spite of this immense weight
of publicly expressed opinion, the Minis-
try of M. Sehner advised the King to in-

ter oso his i eto.
The real pith of the question seems to

be "whether the king's veto is suspensory
or absolute, whether ho can really stop
legislation or only delay it" Singularly
enough it appears that whilo an over-
whelming majority of tho legal profession
in Norway, declare that under tho existing
constitution, tho veto i- not suspensory
only, but absolnte, their decision, though
practically nnanimous,isofno avail against
tho popular cry against the absolute veto
on which every election has been fought
for some time iast

TheKing.it is said, is still icrsoaaUv
jtopnlar, and was lately very well received
iu vunsuauiu. nnu now miu. no is lurccu
to "dispense with tho dangerous services
of this Minister for the future, it is hoiMxl

that he will not find it difficult to come to
terms with tho btorthimr."

Tho power and efficacy of the Itoyal veto
underlies, of necessity, the whole structure
of Constitutional Monarchy. If it be
granted that a Sovereign, misled by an
unprincipled or incompetent Minister is
able of his own will to inf the placing
on the statute book of any enactment duly
passed by tho Representatives of a coun-
try, it is plain to the meanest capacity that
Legislative Assemblies are of no use, and
ParliamcntarjGovcrnincnt has no exis-
tence.

In tho now constitution, framed in1790
for tho government of France, the to be
or riot to bo" of the veto was tho most
keenly contested point. uIt was,1 enys
Alison, tho subject of furioas debate; and
tlie passions of the multitude (tho major-
ity of whom wero ignorant whether this
obnoxious phraso implied a tax, a privilege,
or a person) were excited to tho utmost."

In rlngland tlie veto of the Crown has
been vised but oncosinco tho death of Wil-

liam III, and it seems very unlikely that
will ever be called out again
In the United State of America elalw-rat- e

machinery is provided enabling the
iwpnlar branches of a legislature to over-
ride tho veto of a Governor or even of tho

in Hawaii the veto is only suspen-
sory and not absolute, as the constitution
provides that in the case of the Crown,
disapproving of any Act, it shall not bo
brought forward thereafter during tho
samo session."

His present Majestr placed his veto on
the rum and opium "bills of 18S0 but ap
proved similar Acts under tho advice of
the present Cabinet

As to impeachments they are but rare
now and are liable to fall throuch.
Tho last in England was nearly eighty
years ago and resulted in acquittal. Tho
attempt to inqonch President Johnson m

was iosi oy a single vote.
It does not now. in countries governed
Representative institutions andrespon- -

siblo Ministers, need an impeachment to
punish extravagant or unprincipled Min-
isters, after their evil deeds have borne
fruit- - Prevention is better than cure.
Resolutely withhold supplies whilst griev-
ances remain luiredrossod. This is tho
good old way. tho simple plan," lo which

attention of onf legislators is

Too many eggs in one basket," is tho
prophecy of several who look towards tho
uturo of Hawaii, but by most it Ls treated

a Tory Cassandra liko form of prophecy,
thing not to bo mnch thought of. But
the present time when tho price of sugar
so low. it is ouite iwssiblo that wo mav
forced to realize how dangerous it is to

keep ail tho "setting in one basket re-
duce the profits of our sugars a very little on
Ijelow what they are now, and wo will lo

veiy straitened circumstances maeeu.
is uy no means lmprooauio mat mis ae

pression mav continue, for the latest rtf--

of tho leet sugar crop aro very
avorable, and the acreage put nndcr beet
cultivation increases yearly. tho

It behooves tis then to put our houso in
order to meet the future. This wo can do

two ways; nrit, by increased economy oi
the management of our plantations and

secondly, by encouraging as much as e

enterprises in new fields oi industry.
Wo notice that this subject of theneces-sit- for

for increased economy in plantation for
management is exercising the minds of
thinkers in Barbadoes. The conditions of
Barbadoos and of Hawaii are, of course,

no means similar; onr planters: have nn?
land at their command than the

planters in the English colony moreover
land in Barbadoes is worn out with and

continued croitping and needs cxptuisivo
manures, but one suggestion we ma.jr cer- - ing

a portion of overy plantation s honld
set apart lor the growtn oi Iixldcr and

will assist to pay tho labor account the
heaviest item in the expenses of a planta
lion. Wo import the larger portion of the
tirovisions iis&d. and practically the whole
of out fodder. There is no reason in the
world why hay, vegetables, and root crops
should not be raised. It is noticeable that
one of the most promising farms on tho
Island of Oahu'a nas started out on the
principal of growing what is necessary to
iced ine stool. aius ionu mu ia ume,
pay handsomely. What has !ecn done on
this farmioight with ease be done on most
plantatio&, and a decided decrease in ex-

penditure would 1 the result
As to what can be done in other direc-

tions, outside of suar, Itamie may bo
pointed out as one industry; this is

on the invention of a machine for
cleaning the filler, bnt the invention has
lieon made by Mr. C. O. Coleman, and from
tho exierimenU seems thouronghly satis
factory This would give ns an addi-
tional article o,f export which would sup-
plement very materially our main staple-Th-

there is alfalfa; in this climate a
cron miirhl lie cnt at least three times a
year; and instead of importing tlio enor-
mous quantity of fodder that Ve do at

resent a largo proportion might bo d

S by our own alfalfa fields. Looking
further into tho future, cinchona and caout-
chouc would form profitable investments
to those who could afford to wait for some
years for their returns; and there are dis-

tricts on the Islands whero tho vine could
be mado to flourish.

Small farms, of course, will come, as tho
country fills up with Portuguese, and ovcry
encouragement ought to be offered to
these people to take tip and cultivate land.
Hero tho Government might step in. There
is yet a considerable quantity of govern
ment land which might be used for small
farming. This should be kept in reserve
iot ima jnirposo nuu suouiu nut ou iei iu
largo blocks to capitalists.

There is a field undoubtedly for other
industries lesides sugar, and young men,
possessing moderate capital should rive
consideration to the chances presented by
other things beyond ths great staple. If
men would only mako up their ininda to
the certainty of making a good comietenco
instead of tho uncertainty of making a
large fortune, it would be the better for
tlie country and we should not have to
complain of having loo many eggs in
one basUctr

Tnx physicians appointed by the Board
of Health havo completed the examination
of the public schools and havo handed in

their report to tho authorities of G23 chil-

dren which they examined, they found
three to bo lepers. One of theso was a South
Sea Island boy. Of course, tho physicians
examination has not been complete, for n

number of boys absented themselves from
the Royal School, some of whom have

never returned: it is fair to presume then,
that those who did not return, and were

not examined had very good reasons for
keejiing away. Of the three who havo

been pronounced lepers, wo have bct--

given to understand by ono of the officials

that not ono has been segregated, indeed
after having been pronounced a leper one
of theso children was presented at school
next day, and had to be sent away. The
children then, have been removed from
school, but are still at large to bcatterdis
ease among any playmates that they may
come in contact with.

The ouostion of tho segregation of chil
dren lias never yet been properly consid
ered. bnt it is ono which must bo met. It
may be that the government are acting
from motives of humanity in not segrega
ting tho children mentioned above, if so it
is a mistaken humanity, for itisendanger
ing tho mass, that a few may escape suf-

fering, and that is against all recognized
principles of political economy. The gov-
ernment then is wrong, not only in this
case, but in the case of scores of adult suf-

ferers who still remain at largo in spite of
nil remilations. Tho consideration of tliis
brings ns to the consideration of the IIos
pital at Kakaako.

Kakaako. as originally founded was
meant as a place of probation. It mus to
lw a sort of midway house between the
life of freedom and tho living grave of
Molokai. Tho other day we took occasion
to visit tins establishment and v o found
it was being put to far thfferentnses. l.n
nuirv showed us that one of the uses it
was lwinf: put to was as a hospital for sick
IiaueilLS LTD III .JlUlUlkill. JL?t. in mmw.- - Ul 11

STi.000 snlarv. Dr. Fitch can spend but a
very limited tinio at Molokai, those who
luuo to 1k "treated ' are snipped to Hono-
lulu, where they receive medical attention.
At tho timo of our visit. Stxawn, the man-mtp- t

at Kalniipnna was in Honolulu: n
confirmed leper actually remaining with
thos Irom whoso ranks some at least, are
rplnriiotl to thoirLomes! The LerislatlUO
surely never contoraplab-- that any such
use should bo made of Kakaako. and this
manner of doing things wo denounce as
infamous.

Morcoer, we found that at Kakaako
there were stalls for the sale of fruit, oppo
site the entrance, and that the money from
tho leprous fingers could bo passed
through tho bars, was passed through tlio
bars, and no doubt circulated about the
town. This is vyrong. Again there were
friends of tho unfortunates, confined in
side, who were talking to them, v ho could
touch them, who did pass the samo pijw
through tho bars and back again.

Inside wo found a curious mixture. A
ilaxcn haired child, a little fairy-lik- e crea-

ture, looking as pure and clean as those
who cluster round the knees of many n
father in Honolulu", playing with a child
whose face had lost tho semblance of

a hideous face, twice thoordinarv
size, with distorted features and a mouth
contorted into a blood chilling smilo: a
figure such as the imagination of a Victor
lingo might have painted. What could
bo more horriblo? the child but slightly
suffering from this dread, incnrablo dis-

ease, gazing upon, toying with tlie thing
she must become. Happy childhood that
could not realize tho ghastliness of the
position. Would any humano person put
the rotting body of a small-po- patient,
almost at the point of dissolution, will-

ingly before tho eyes of a sufferer who
had just contracted tlie disease? Yet this
is what the hnvutnt Board of Health is al-

lowing to lio done.
What is trim of that little fair haired

child, is trno of many another patient in
the hospital. The fact is patients are
there who havo nc business to be there:
why they arc there we cannot say : whether
it is tho fault of tho physician in charge,
or the ubiquitous man who is sometimes
President of tho Board of Health and anon
Premier of tlio Kingdom, we know not, let
those officials settle the matter between
them. A wronsr is dene, that is all that we
Know on tno matter.

Now tako another aspect Wo were in-

formed that there were quite 200 peoplo
confined at Kakaako. We enquired as to
whether they had any nxed employment.
Tho reply was, for adults.' The
children had a little schooling in an open
air school-room- , but on wet days it was
evident that no school conld bo held. Im-

agine tho effect morally, of having 200 idle
people cociwd up together. These people
aredravrnBomallclassesof society. There
aro nmong them tliorouglily wortliy po:
plo: there ore among tbem both meo and
women who aro very bard cases indeed.
"With pcopli or tho latter class about, jnst
think what kind of conversation must be
heard by luo children who live with them,
especially children separated from their
natural protectors as somo of the little
things are.

Vns ha-.- o touched aa lichtly as iKwsiblo
tho conditions of life as presented at

Ivakaako, wo aro .loath to present to tho
world a picture of the sore which is eating
into tlio iery vikusoi tee Hawaiian na
tion. Bnt a festering sore had Iwtter be
cut out at once and lurre uono Willi it.
rather than it should snrvad and corrupt

whole Ijody. So wo would havo done
with this leprosy. Tho power to deal with
this disease has locn placed in tho lrands

men wuo navo noi uone uictr-uuiy-

Their n be on their own heads.
iVn wonltl. however, mako one appeal,

and that is. that something should be done
tho children. Havo them separated
tho years ihey havo lo live from the I

contaminating iniluencos which are around
them. Evrrv fatlier's. everv mother's heart
must go out to theso lonely little ones who

cat into a living tomb. At least make
that tomb as pare as it is possible. Ah
managed now tho tomb is far from pure,

wo aro tiromrod to maintain that Ka
kaako is no fit place for children: yet haV

leper children at large in town, they dcrn,.t.f Iu. cnimurafinl Tt ia fnr tlin or U

ecntivo to instituto a proper; method of in

dealing with theso umortnnates. inuring ct
tie

provision crops. It is pointed onUiiiat two "fears of office, an3 witlt laro fands
tirriTisinn cror can be mMeprofitablx, and I in their 1..nnr1tt iiey liav done. INotbiD-;- !

Telephone Talk.

Ts prospect! for a anion o! hands between the
Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co. and the Mutual Hell
Telephone Co, of this city, are not at present Ttry
favorable, jcdgiDC frota the tenor of tho remarks
made, r&olntipns pasAect, and feelinc exhibited at
tbe two xomings una dj tee nrai companies am
the past week. fc

THKtf.M.I.C
On the 9th last, the stocVbolders in the Hawai-ia-

ITell Telephone Co. met at tbe offlce of tbe cor
poration, 1U0 oat of ljOOO shares being represented.
Tbe foUcnnttc condensed report of tbe proceedings,
vim some fudi auerauosa, is laaen irom ine vnh
tttin.

lr. E. V. Adams stated that the stockholders
Lad been called together for tbe purpose of con-
sidering a proposition made to the llawaiian by
the Moiaal Comnanr.

Mr. W.U. Smith thought that tbe proposal of
tbe -- aiutoai ' uompany hm unwarantaDie. lie
did not consider 'that any public benefit would be
attained by the ct&Lhshmeat of another tele-
phone, lie considered that the idea exprefned
relative to the "MutualV not wishing to make
money, as too thin.' The present cxlstingcom
pany, (Hawaiian) did not wish to extort money
Irooi subwriber, bot the rates now charged were
as low ti tbey could be pat. Tbe proposition made
by Uie "MetnalV was not, tn bis opinion a good
buiwfis one and tbe rpeaker objected to the "Ha-
waiian acceedmg.

Mr. J. H. Brawn was of the opinion that the
.report! as hating been made byErojHwation at the lust raeetuu of the "Ma- -

tails, betokened a spirit of amity which he
Loped would be reciprocated.

air. (Veil Brown drew the attention of the cen- -
tWmen present to the fact that tbe "Mutual1 in-

tended increasing tbeir capital, lie advocated tbe
withdrawal of the onginwl proposition made by
tbe llawanans to tbe Mutual, and was of tbe
ooinion that tn a short time the latter commny
wotuu seek, hilicij anu prcrtpemy in ms mm ui iuc
working company.

Mr. W. O. bmith staled that tbe principal holder
o; stock m the "Hawaiian was a gentleman who
had n reputation ol being a good bustneM man.
and tiho hid been a worker for tbe nubile rood.
lit did not consider that tho 'Hawaiians" had
acted at all unreasonable lirtbe matter ol

ncarlrall tbc suggestions and wishes ex
pressed by tbc "Mutual" harlug up to the present
been acceded to. The speaker stated that the
electrician of tbe Hawaiian's1 luul mentioned
iL.it the transmitters belonging to the new

tn style, the cables would only
Inst for a year or two. For $1300 tbe HawaiiAns
oould oLtain all the necessary material required.

In motion of Cecil Brown Esq., seconded by
w.o. finntb Esq the following resolution was
read, presented and camea unanimously, viz:

RrtolHt. It is hereby rewired that the Ha-

waiian Bell Telephone Company, through its sec-
retary, notify tbe Mutual Telephone Company
that n cannot accede to or accept the proposition
submitted by communication dated April th ISM,
and further to notify tbe Mutual Telephone Co
that the Hawaiian lfell Telephone Oe. withdraws
its prupuhition of April 2nd le&L

Alter which the rawting adjourned.
tbt srcrraiJi is council.

The sLoclholders in tbe Mutual Telephone Co.,
met at the Armory on the morning of the 10th inst,
to uke action relative to the proposed joining in
with the Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co. The as-

semblage, which was composed principally of bus-

iness men of the city, numbered thirty-si- t persons,
representing J'JSO shares. At 10i0 o'clock the
meeting was called to order by .Hon. U. A.

nnd the minutes of tbe preceding meeting
were read by Secretary Jaeger, and approved.

Mr, Jaeger "Stated that he had informed tbe di-

rector of the Hawaiian Bell Telephone Company
of tbe resolution passed at the last meeting of the
Mutuals, and be had received a letter in response,
from the .Secretary of the Uawaiiana, as follows:

It is hereby resoUed that the Hawaiian Bell Tel-

ephone Company, through the Secretary, notify
the Mutual Telephone Company that it cannot ac
cede to nor accept tho proposals submitted by com-

munication daUJ April 7th, 1$S4, and further to
notify th Mutual Telephone Company that tbe
Hawaiian Bell Telephone Company 'jrithdraws its
proposition of April 2nd 1881.

J. K Bnowx, Socy H. a T. Co."
Mr. A. J. Cartwrigbt said, that previous to any

ottier business coming before the meeting, he de-
sired to make an explanation of one or two mat-
ters uhich were of special interest A few months
ngo, the directors of the Mutual Telephone

actuated by a dosire to serve the best inter-
ests of nil concerned, appointed a committee to
conftr with the "Hawaiian in order to ascertain
what could bo done in the matter of the amalga-
mation of the two companies. This committee
made nu proposals nor demands, 'the directors
of the .Hawaiian" professed a willingness to
amalgamate, and to giro the "Mutuals" an

of 23 per cent on their stock. Tbe speaker
saw by n morning paper, the Adcertitrr, that some-
thing m mentioned relative to concessions. The
commits bad not asked for any; all they required
was cheap telephone rates and that was all tbey
asked for. The present rates were high enough,
and the committee desired a guarantee tbatthe
the rates would not be increased. The speaker
referred to the remarks made by Mr. W. O. jmith
in x iSftftiuiT cf the directors of the "Hawaiian"
company, and stated that the said remarks might
induce some people to think that the "Motuala"1
wero in for money making. In opposition to that
idea Mr. C. said, that if the "Mutual was intend-
ed as a itflAir tbe stockholders
would have immediately accepted the 23 per cent
advance offered nnd not bothered whether the rates
would be raised or not the property had been
placed in his name (Mr. Gs.) simply for the bene-
fit of tbe company and iu adjusting and arranging
certain claims against the government.

Hon. H. A. tVidcmann said he had not intended
tj say onj thing relativd to tho remarks stated to
havo been made at the meeting of the "Hawaiian"
company; he tbongbt tbe bulk of the arguments
wore directed at him personaUr bat he considered
ho was well able to carrr thtt load. He had how
ever, been requested to make n few remarks and
he would. lielatire to tbe remarks of Mr. W. U,
Smith who is quoted with saving tblt the idea that
the jiuioais were not iu ior money making was
"too thin, the speaker thought tbnt tbe implica-
tion could be t rt fated by tho individuals

resent; they knew what they had gone ia tor, but
E e did not taink it was for making money oat of
ibe concern. Vua know grnUeincn that they al-
lege tbe value of tbe stock of tbe Hawaiian y

at ?w).(XX). I think it is purely imaginative.
start that company and earned it through,

and it was prosperous when I left it, and there is
no reason why tbe Mutual should not meet with
like prosporitv. 'ibe actual capital paid into the
Hawaiian Company at the start was $0,100. Of
that amount we shareholders paid in $1,900. An
invuioo oi material amounting to 1,jlu was sent
herm front Boston for which the nroria there re
ceived "ttOtibare. When I left tire Hawaiian Com-
pany the earnings had reached I3,0U0, and J nee
no reasor. why the same prosperity should not fol-

low the Mutuals. Mr. Cas&idr is the electrician of
the old company, he has madttitauments deroga-
tory to the instruments purchased by me for the
new comptny, yet the bulk of the instraments are
nctuilly of the same make as thoso in aw by the
vui caiupnny. i aiiuwcu hi. ucmuuin me tem-
porary nse of one of oar new instruments, our
electrician said that Cassidy will not be able to
understand the working cf it, and sure enough.
Dr.JJcKibbm says that Cassidy was at his bouse
and examined tho inst rumen t for two hours and a
half, and then went off and brought one of the

the old company. Ibestyle of cables
proposed to be nsed axe not known here, they are
in use in Hantaan cities but had not jet been util-
ized in Kan FronciMXJ. Mr. Cassidy assumed to
speak of the cables as though he had seen them,
but, the speaker stated, that gentleman had prob-
ably not seen a particle of the property except the
one instrument.

Mr. A. S. Cnrtwright thought that the meeting
was well enough acquainted now with tho position
of affairs and he offered the following resolutions:

7.Vorr. That the Board of Directors be in
structed to give notice to tbe Minister of tbe

m cnnformity with tbo provisions of the
charter, thai tliis Company iateadi to increase it's
capital htock to $30,000 in all.

tcftofrm. inaitne Jwru oi ui rectors in duo
time open subscription lists for the new stock to
be issued, and issue the same wiien subscribed for.

A third resolution relative to the limiting the
neiuber of shares per subscriber, was dropped, and
tbe two above given on being seconded by Mr. J.
Uri'aty, was put to Tote nnd iassed nnammously.

Mr. David l)ayton moved that "trustees of tbe
Mctnal Company be instructed to go ahead with
the work of establishing telephonic communica-tto- i

as soon as possible."
This motion met with signs of hearty approval,

and on being pat, was carried; after which, there
being no other business, the meeting adjourned,

Hit.

The XiaTbor ProTblem.

Editob GaUETTK; liow can we riroeore cheap
la'oor to keep onr chief Indastries Koing on a pay
ing basis; nagar bebf low in prico nnd liaelyl
rtmaia low?

In answer it may be said tbat China seems to be
uie oaiy country mat we ca reiy on ior a snuiacnt
supply uf cheap labor for onr wants. There are
some Chinese laborers arriving in Ilonolola and
tbey should be allowed to come until tbe demand
i4 fUled. Then the plantations will be able to say
what price tbcv will pay for tbe low claM labor:
heretofore and now the Chinese have dictated
lbs terms.

1 do not share the fears of the Gume that too
many wtU arrive; not nntll we have enough to sup-
ply oor own wants at a cheap rate should we be
jUarmed. The Government has heretofore checked
the coming of these laborers, perhaps not taking
Into consideration, the increased demand for this
labor, on account of new plantations being started
and old ones being enlarged. About four years
8eto planters employed Chinese day laborers for
JIG per month. Sngar was worth $130 per ton net.
At me present time uuurw uaj laoorers are get
tmaS-JUt- $24 per month, and snear is worth
about y) i?r ton uet and may come down to $W
or less, iiawau tnoiua oe soppiieu with uu tind
of labor at as low rales as any other country; they
ro elsewhere for $11 ner uonth. and they atroaii
come here for tbe same, as it Is nearer tbeir home,
ami tney are located ocller.

Wo mmt expect low prices for sofiar lo tbe
future. 'lbosQCcess that tbe sorcbam and beet
soar mano fact are has attained, and the late
treaty between the United btates an J Mexico, will
inMire a larc yield of sugar at low prices. 1
tbink tbat 40tO Cbineae laborers should be allowed
to come here darinc tbe next two roonUis, and COO

per month for four months lonprr, and then 1000
per year. If we cannot have this relief, then
would scrnest that tho clanters rednce their bnsi-
neas one fourth and discharce one fonrth of their
Chinese laborers, and then acre with each other
to pay for Chinese iLrr labor $3 per month and
board.

Tbe native laborers are too few in nambcr to
relvon: tbe I'orta?acfie iramlrrranU will all tw
wanted for a higher class of labor, handling teams,
plowing, etc., and we will have to rely npon tlie
Chinese to fill tbe lower class of field labor, and
this kind of labor larcelT crcdominates on nlanta.
tions. Tbe first proposed course is moch tbe bet-
ter one, viz; have plenty of laborers here;
the rafrvHt fasej po on developing the country,
maso raorc oosiness ior onr soippincmore

bnsiuefts will be done in the towns, mors work
for onr skilled mechanics, and then the country
will be prosperoos.

My attention has just been called to a notice
frora the RDveraiuent, allowing only f Chinese
per Vessel 1 he landed. I Iieliere the povemment
basmadosicreat mistaVe in taking this coarse,

would farther traccest tbat the llanter's lnbor
andSopply Oil, call a meeting of tbe planters,
plantation owners, and all who are interested, to
devise ways and means of releit.

tahaina, Apnl Hh, 1SSI. W. Y. Uoxtta.

KiTtoATons cf the "Pacific will be unable to ob
tain charts of tbat ocean tor some time to come.
Tbe stock on hand in the tlvdrocraphie fJQioe In
Wasbuurion bad become so nearly etbaasted that
orders were civen m few days ago to hare some
more nrinled. wKb the latest corrections. In or

to save tbe original platei, it was determined
take flectrotypes from them for printing, and
the nroctfrs of electrotvriinc the orfrinal six

I4ates ware cnureiy rtnneu. ii is earn tnai it wui
$33 XO and taie two year's rime to reprodoce

these plates, and meaovhUe ibeisroeabdealeof I

-, chirtannut be rraspeodei

Meteorological Report for tbo Months 18S4.

Meteorological reports for th6 month of January, February and March, 1SSI, Observations taken
for the Hawaiian Government Scruey by C J, Lyons and O. H. Barton. Barometer 34 feet above sea
level. Oiwernbons corrected foi temperature, but not for tea level. Itainfall famished by ff. W.
"u. wu wiopieor. mm oeing nearer to an average ior uo uistncx, tnan tna rainiau in town would be.
To reduce the sea level add .03 to barometer readings. '
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BiEosma. TBEBVOXKTER.

Sslnrdaj. 30.01.
Hnnday.. sa.uo
Monday 3' 7M.01 S9.9H
TnrdT. rj.tt ...so
Wedoesday a. a.m 23.K
innrcuay, 29.37 z).m fa.w ..(I
Frifljy.. T ai.un 30.00 30.1(1

atardsr.. s, no. to ao.ot1
nndsy... 9 30.19 30.141 30.17

Monday. ii ai.i S1.1J 30.19
Tuestlav. 111 31.31 30. 1!)! 30.11
"Aedoeaday! HI ..1I W.U.! 3D.07
i nnrMur 13 ao.nr, ZJ.VK 30.07
Fridsr. .. Hi 30.07
SatnrdsT l 3U.Oh 30.00 no.ui

.. is nu.w 3(.01J SO.Ui
Monday... ir ,w.o; a.TO 3U.UJ
Tnemlar.. IS 30.03 2J.W. .10.01
Wednrday 13, 30.01 ia.n
i oartuay.. m 30.12
Friday OT.ITJ 30.04 30.11
Saturday no. 1 30.U7 30.12
hauday 30.12 30.07) 30.12 ...7a
Monday . 3U.U7i 30.01 .77 ...
Tdetd.r... Pi 3). 11 CO.irT ).1J .. ...7H I...73
Wednendavi h 30.1 5 no.ir .tot.--.

M.i? 30.07' 30.11 f....;
its mi im mi (ti! m toil ...7H ...73

Saturday 30.07 30.021 30.10!! ail --2 2Snnday 30.1U 3U.W 30.10
.uoDoay.. SI 30.11 30.07 30.12

30.07 30.01 Tll.Orl' a.ir S7!77.tl...70t

Stvo !Abcfrtiscnwitj3.

HONOLULU
FIRE DEPARTMENT

ANNUALPARADE
rrili; SUVKUAIi COMPANIES OF
X the Department are hrrcbvreqar'if'a' to asarmble

(n the optxH.it the fUll of Mnbinlr Enslit
Company z. at 3.TU o'clock on the JIOUNINO OF

Friday, Way 2d, 1884
IN FULL UNIFORM !

With their several appsratas. for tlio nnrpoeof in

ttieANNL'AI. r.ILAI)Lwhlen waa rotpotied
trem February 3d lat-- A fnll attendance is desired.

Per Order HEMITMIITH,
lUK3to ecj II. F D.

TIO.O Onlttornla
PRODUCES PROVISION CO.

Rcppectfnllj notify Public that tbey bare
Eatabllsbed s at

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
In .rt of tbe premUes occopled by

SRESOVICH, GRAY & CO

When can be found a COMPLETE STOCK of

Produce and Groceries
WHICH WILL CE tOLD AT

Lowest Market Eates for CASH!
TELErnosr. .vo. i. r.o.nox im.

Alt onlrr. and commonlcation. to 1 atldier.rii

littio z. K. MYERS, Manager.

.NOTICE And

T& iikih;ijy csivnx to .vr.r. jm:ii
X r.'H" tbst it s mrrtlfl. of !htrrbnllrrs .'I tbe
DAILY HAWAIIAN I'trULISIIINll CflMI'AXV.
un the Zlth day or March, I'M, It was. voted to accept
tbe Charter of Incorporation erantrd to them and their
associates and euccecsors nnder the corporate name
sou bijic ui iuc
Sally Hawailnn FnTbUslilng Company
on the .th day of March. IS I, and that the Corpora-
tion nnder Mid Charter orgs nixed Itself and elected
the following officers :

Prceldentand-Manase- Dsn'l Lyont
Tresnrer. s.M Whitman
MrrrUry ... W O Af liley

VWMt W. O. AMILY, See'y. 1). It. P. Co.

REMEMBER THIS.

IF YOU AEE SICKe
If are tick, UOrmTTEl will

sorely aid , store tn making vou wr.l
trim when all else fills.

If you are comparatively well, but feel
tbe need of a crand tonic snd stimnlant.
never rest easy till yo are made a new
being by nee of

HOP BITTSRS.
If youarecoctiveor dyepeptfe, or are.

saiTering from s&y other of the numerous
diseases of tbe stomach or bowels. It Is
jour own fai.lt If yon remain III, for

HOP BITTERS
are a sovrreign remedy hi all such com-
plaints.

irynnarewsatltigawaywllh any form
of Kidney Disease, stop tempting Death
this moment, snd tarn for a enre to

HOP BITTERS. And
Ifyoq are rlckwUh that terrible

Nerrout oef, vou will find a Jialm
lnUl!cd!n theoeof

HOP BITTERS. any

If yon sit-- a rreqmi,ter,or a resident of
a miasmatic district, barricade yonr sys-
tem sealant the senurze of all countries

maUrial, epidemic, billons and Inter We
mi t tent fevers by the nse of
' HOP B1TTSRS. for

If voa'have routrh. ttlmolr.nr sallow
skin, had breath, pains and aches, and At
witl rive yoa ftr rkln.rl-.- h blood, the
sweetest breath, health sod romfvrt.

In short, they cure ALf. l.eae of Whenthe Stomach. Jewels, ltlood, n.er,
"Serves, hltloeys. At, and

500
will Im paid for a'eaw they will cure
or help, or for anything Impure or o .

found In tbem.
That poor, bmridden, Inralbl wife, I

sister, moil rr nr dtushter. ran be mad
the ptrture ( health by a few botlles of
Hep Dltters, costing but a trifle.

Will yon let them suffer ? X
Cleanse, Purify and Enrich the hereby

Blood "with
Hop Bitters,

And yen will have aosiekness or ssflerieg or doctors'
bills to pay.

nOLLISTER CO . Ilonolala. ramc
JL

WANTED ! Tbe
tsre

a aimV. S D W rti aw nntviTP pihii v lagA Jtt th. Engilf h br'anclicsC IVS

X. Y- Wallakn p.V.
VAt Xaab

of Jannar)rt February and March,

Tkiir.Hr..

snodar....

MTrtmUr

MMd.
Tbondw.. M.

in.

No

you

not

1WC

Cam fi'NE Snltryah
Cora llVatloStv Saltry, clear Mt
Mr (.'am r.NMi.... Chance...
ClrCnm.t E Var. Fine
t'nra l....SEtr-- .showers 3 a m
Cam TMVMV.... Fine
'Mr Com SMVtoNE ?loe
t Irri HEtoNE Fine
Coin (.aini . . . Very Fine.............
,Ulr Mr. Var Very Fine.....
Cam Mr. TOW... Fslrcloodlnnp

r etr. .tlS E. .

Overcait.1 SE
OTflTSFL ..loi XE Threat rnln

XK SaUnrrb
Cam..., XE Cloudy heavy rala.ve
Cnm... ,VSK
iCnm.... NE FioeTiadcii

NE Trade weatbrr
!cgtn!!!!' SE Soltry b. Trades
ClrCota. ....INK Strong Tradea, fit th.
Cam..... ....INK Heavy rain Ham.
.Cam. ....3'NK Hhowrrsa tn..

Hne Trades
...,3NK ITradc, M,t h
....NE Overcart p m

'NE
Ovrrcs.t. .Var... Snltry, cslm

iiHTpre"M tar.... Itsln pm
CnmCIr. ....3'NR.... b bowery

NE....,

iVttu smocrtisemtnts.

THE CHAMPION

Fire and

Burglar Proof

S4FES!
Maim 'j-- tired by tbe Cincinnati ! and

Leek Company,

F. Adams, : : : Agent,

Tkrie have all of the SchmI qualities' of other

Patent InIile IIoUtrorL mid patent Illngc

Cap ofcrucks unl Holt?,

And also have many valuable Improvements.

Solid Angle-Iro- Covers. Front and Back,

heavy walls, thereby giving great Incrcate In
strength. One specially Important advsntage over alt
other SjfcS la

The Patent

JlugiictlCHii-- I Automatic

Jlank anil Sale Lucks,

With ItcTultimr Dolls.

This Lock f cne of the moft

Simple and Reliable- -

Combination Locks

EVER MADE,

by tb peculiar operation of tbe magnet bit off
entirely the nseuf "Uterometer an Imtntment
sometimes applied Elo pickle- - loeki. There nevrr

losa of power la tbe market, mt tbe Poles are con-

nected by an armature and th power Is coneetinently
increased.

have received a small invufeeof tbe above cele-

brated SAFES, and can take orders fr.mi onr Catalogne
say slxe ret) aired, to be dcHveTed within 31 days.

Trice that Defy Competition !

yon git a afe get a good one! Abunlant Testi-

monial of lire Testa eao be scrtat the Officv of

i-- i". a it a Jin.
, Agent foe tbe Hawaiian Iilaads.

ii

To Whom it 3Iar Concern !

'PIIIIKE IIEIXO A OF ITX- -
cUlmed BRICK lft on the EspUnade. notle Is

given, thai after the expiration of a days from
dste.Mid bricks will be aold to payrtwa?e and charges,
aalessfivrviotifly claimed. A. rULLEIL

. Harbor
Honolalu. April th, !.

DESIRABLE COTTAGE TO LET
In T"rvuso Vitxir

rraH run
Lease er Beat that datrably pitas ted li.ck Cat

on "5acans Avenue. Jut above his jrwa resUenc
Cottage has all the modern improvements. Utclud- -

Tl lot is oae.ons.ana ioe sarronna- -
arv all iam ww er desired.

IrorpartlatUrs apply t C AFOXU.
Cor. KlntT and Tffuuaan Htnta (upstairs)

Uonotoli, rAH March, lt in 1W.

Jt hijimvmtJLa
isai

CODHT OF"SlK HA-wtll- sn

Iflauds. Ia frooittw. la tae matter f proof
of tb will of WILLIAM XURIARTT, at Ilsticwafa A.
eoased. Order jpocmUsxtl-n- e fovrobneef wUlasxf
dfrectinz publication of Botlee of the same.

A parportlne to be the last will and testa-
ment of Wtlllam tf(Triirtj Birtag on tbe 1 fth
dsy ef April, A.D. ISM. b Dfefteatetl to uM Prebete
Court, and a petit. a for the probate tbereof. sod for
tbe Uitasn'M of letter tUraenUrr to AnelU Xsrr
UcretU Morisny. bsvisg bera fled by the raid Aaielf
Jlsr t'oeretla ilrUrty.

Itls hereby ordfred. that WXONKSDAT. thtTtt day
of dsr, A.D. lfl. st 10 o'clock s.m. of said dar, at lite
eeart room of ssld eonrt, si Antolsnt Hale, la

be. and th nm Isberftiy appolat-- d the tine for
proving said will and fc valine fild application, when
and where say Drrson Interested may appear sadcon.
trt the tsld will, sad thcrraatlsgof letters tefta.
mtnUry.

ft It fsnbrv ordered, thai aotlee Iberrof beriveaer
pablleatloa. for three fscmslve mtkt, ia the

saewfpaper prlalfd and pabllf.rd la
Honelols.

Dated tlonolaltt. II. 1H ApHI lttb. A. D. !!.LAWKKCE MrC'CLLT.
ATriT. Jitlee of the riapreme Court.

llBsaTSamv. Depiirjr Clerk. wo

COUItT TIUllIl J CH
T.Uad. in ProtMle. is

thmtt-ro-f thoesUteor THOMAS SrKSCBK, Ja
of llllo. Hawaii, a mlaor.

On rrsdln- - and flliss I bo pHltloa of T, &pner, the
of 1 bomat fpeneer, Jr, a niser, of llllo,

asking b be empowrrtd to pell a certain traet of
Unit raltrd - llilkna. ' In the Dlotrlet of IIIUi. Iflsml
of liawsll. bfloncisff to his ward.

It l oram! usi iij.i;.i.!ii..i, uie inn uav si. .tflT, .&'. , ,t. V 0.0 v.... .B .4. ho a.ww-
tfllK be and hereby ta appointed the time sad

place for hearlm? aald petition, and say objections that
may be offered why tbe same honM not be rrsntnt.

y. M. LYMA5, Clieall Jndre.
llllo. Hawaii, AprHJ. HQ3i

rilKClTIT COUKT TJIIKD JUDf- -
J eUlDIitrieL Hawaiian Islands. In Probat. In

matter ir the estate of II f (J II TE..f ET of llllevHa-

waii, deceased tctat at Chambers before Hon. T. S.
LTKIaB.

V. Arnold and C E. luehardson. Eieentortjof lbs Will
otllnghTenneBt. late of llllo. Hanlt. wherein they
akto be allowed J , sad charges themselves with
$ . and ask that the same may bersaailned and
approTro, inanunnniiimicr anaj wt miu oi as- -

UlBOi
ersons thereto entitled, snd ducbanr-s- tbem and

their sureties from all farther responsibility as snch
firrnlntt.

It Is nrdrred that WEDNESDAY", the 11th day of
Mav. X.D. lt. at ten o'clock aju In the Court llense
atUllo, bo and hereby la appointed as the time and
place for hearing aim petition asdacconat, sod any
objections ttat may be oUVrrd why the Mine honld not
b framed. P. M. LTMAX t'lrenlt Jndffe.lfllo, Hawaii, April 10. 18)M. IUC 3t

Sui'ickmk couirr or Tire
In Probate. In the matter of

Proof or the HUI of MM0X K, KAAI,of Honolan,
Oaha. deceased. Order appoint n; time for Probate of
Will and of notleeof tha same.

A doenment, pnrportinz to be the laatWHIao'ITrsla.
mrnlofMuioo X. Ksal. deerascd. bavins: on Iht Sth
day nf March, A. D. IWt, been presented to ssld Pro-
bate Conrt, and s petltina for the probate thereof, and
for lisoance of letters of administration with the Will
annexcl to San ford D. Dola havlas been Bled by HktK. Kaal, widow of the deccasrd.

It Is hereby ordered that KRIDAT.tbe h day of
April. A. P.l&Uat 19 o'clock a. ro d day, at
lha Conrt Room of said Conrt. at Alllolanl Ha! le.inHonolaln, lflandofOahn.be. snd the same la, hereby
appointed the time for provtassald Wllland hearlna
paid application, when and wbrre any person Interested
may appear and eonteit the said W 111. and tbe jrramlns

It Is farther ordrred, that notice tbereef be flrra by
pnblleatlon. for thrr fnccesclre werkf,la thillawa.ux Uaibtts and Knokoa, newtpapera prlatrd and
pnbllfhM In rionolnla.

Dated Honolsls, H. I Msrrh 9tb. A. D, 14.
A. rRAMJIS JCDW.

Chief Jaitlre of the Mtpreme Conrt
Atteitr

lltunr fnrra. IVpnly Clerk. UTO

COU11T OP THESUrKKMK In the matter of the Eitate ef
JOHN D.1IKEWER, late of Hooolntif.Oahn.drcrSfetL
At Chamben befon? Jnstlce MeCnllr.

On resdlncsna flllae Ifce petition and aceonats nf
P. I. Jones, Jr . adinlnfatrstor of the estate of John P.
Brewer, late of Ilonolaln. Oahn, deceased, whrrelah
sLf to be allowed $r,7!K.0ii, and charge bimf If
with l. and aska tbat the same mav be
examined and approved, snd that a anal order

smaueoi nitiriotiiioB m me proprriT remaining
hands to th oersniia IhrrrUi rnlII.Int.Bnft Mm.

chars! ii j; htm and his unties from all farther respon-
sibility a snch administrator.

it ia oroerea. mat n i ,ine iid aj or xiy,
,. D. 18KI. at 10 o'clock a. aa before the ssld Jastlre.

at Chambers la the Conrt House. Hnnolaln. beand
the fame hereby Is appointed as the time and
place for bearlnjr ssld pstltlon and accounts, aird that
all persona Interested may then and there appear sad
howcanself any they have why the same bonkl nit

ba imnted. and mav sresent evldenra as tAtm ars
rnlulird lo the said property. And that this order, la
the Enzllih lansna-- e. be pabllahed in tbe Hswaiuw
tiAiiTTE newrrtsper printed and publlihed la Ilono
loin, for three "roccef lt wreki preTlooi to the tlmt

tin appoin
ted at Jonolnln. II. I..thls anh djr Mir. A.D. 1S.1.

t.AWttexne
AtteO Jnatlce of the bapremt Coart.

lltasv Smith. Deputy Clcrfc. nsn

coukt or Tin; ixa-wail-

Islands. Ia Probate. Ia the silr ef
the EtUte of J. K.VAU.t, Ute of l'abu Mskswan. .Manl.
deerssed. Intestate. AtChambera before Mr. Jastlce
MtCully.

On reading snd filinz the petition and accounts of W
Anftla Uhitln;, adulnlatrstor of the ettate of J.
Kaana, late or Pals, Makawin, Manl, drcrsted, where-
in he saks to be allowed $1,011.60, and eharjel himself
with SlMJjo.andak that the same may be examined
and approved, sad tbst a Anal order may b mads of
dlftr) ballon of the property remaining In his hands
to tbe persons thereto entitled, snd dMchanrlnj him
and bis s nretlea from all farther responsibility si inch
administrator.

It Is ordrred, that WEDS EiDA Y, the Mill dsy May,
A. 1. at to o'clock A. W before the saJt
Jiietlce. at Chambers, tn the Conrt lloaee, at
Hoaolnlnvbe and the same hereby Is appointed a the
lime and place for bearing said petit loo snd accounts,
and that all persons Interested msy then and there ap
pear and show came. If any tbey have, why the faintfhoakl not be era a ted snJ tbat, tats order. Im
the Rs;llib and Hawaiian lanEaages, b publlihed In
the HiwitiAt (lixrTTE and Knokoa newspapers prlsted
snd pnbllihed In Ilonolaln, for three tncccaelve wfeks
prrvfons lo the time tbcretn appointed for said hearing.

Datedatllonolnln. It.l , this lit dsy April A. D. 1W4.
LAWUU.NCE Mrt.XLCr,

Attest: Just Ifoof Supreme Court.
Hesbt fxmi, Pepoty Clerk. lun at

cjuim:kmk coukt or Tin; iia- -
O wailan IIsnd. In rrobatts-- In lbs matter of the
Relate of GEOIHIE '. HAKUOTTLE, of Kobats,
Hawaii, deceased. Intestate, llefors Mr. Jtiutlrs Mr,
b'nlly.

On reading and filing the petition of Kuanalewa and
Wahlnrplo her hmband of Ilonolaln. Oaha.allegtng
ihat Ueorrn N. IIiTboUlfof Kohala. Hawaii, died f

late at Kobsla. Hawaii, nn th t.t da nr r.tm.n
A. D. ISSI. leaving res I and personal property at Honn- -
mm suu nvuaw, uu uiajin: .nai icucrs oi admin((ration Ixsae lo David Da j ton and also praying lhat
fae be appointed temporary admin .fixator.

It Is ordered that ssld David Dayton be and ha la
herebyapioolnted temporary administrator as praved
for upon hts filing an approved bond In the sum of five
hundred dollir); sod

It Is farther ordered thit WEOVKsntr. thslCtk
day of April, A. D.ll, at 10 o'clock a. m.. be and
nereoT ia appoiniea ior asanas; said petition beforsthe said J a tics. In the Conrt Itoom of this Court, atHonolulu, at which time snd place all persons con-
cerned tnaysppearsadahowcsnte.it any they have,
why fild pel It Ion ihonld not ta craoted, snd that Ibis
orarr w pnoiifneu in toe tngiiin sad Hawaiian

for three successive weeks In the lUwaiisnUiitTTEsnd A'ffot ntwrpspers In ilonolaln.
Dated llonolnlu. It. I.. Mareli 9th, ISHI.

LAWRENCK HcCCIXY,
Atlesti Jd Mice of the Snpreme Court.

HaCXRT Sarrit, Drpnty Clerk. pirj 4t

COUKT OF THE ItA- -
."J.111.1" l''nd. In th matter or the Citste ef

C.AkAI.of Honoapo, Kan, Hawaii, an Involuntary

jaesai C. Akal bavins this been sdjB.Mcate-I- a... .,.bankrnoi at k.J.. a.la.?..." wu oa
tno petition or "m. Hyraan and otaers, order was mat!that notice bo .riven to creditors or ssld C. A kai lo pre
sent their clnms and prove their debts; sad that due
pnblleatlon be made thereof for three canreeutlvt
weeks In tbe Hawaiian Uasette snd Knokoa newspa
per,

l1chmT S" that TlirrW-DAl- ,
the dsy of April neat, at 10 o'clock a. m- - atthe Conrt lEoom In Alllolanl Hale Honolola, be tb

time and place for all such creditors lo appear snd
prove their claims.

Dated Honolulu, II. I, March lfa, lM.
Hy tbe Court. JIEMtr BMITH.VWt Deputy Clerk.

Mortgagee's Kotice of Foreclosure & of Sale,
TX ACCOKDANCK VTlTIt A I0"iV.
X. er of sale contained in a certain mort.rat- -' made brlose Ilat.aa to Caf tie and Hatch, dated the 18th day ofMarch, 1879. recorded In Liber jS paxeL1. Notice Ishereby given that ssld mortgage- intends to foreclose
said morlgage. for condition broken, snd opon fsld
foreclmnre will sell st public auction at the salearoomsof E. II.innlHlii m, IfflVtiiV ...
21 t day or Aorll. l?r, at It m of aald day.'th prVral-sc-

descrlbetl in raid mortgage as below rnectOed.
(urinrrpnicnuri can d nsa oi n it. Caf tie. Attorney at Law.

iV. H, CASTLE sd Y. M. HATCH,

Premises tn be ntri ir tn luarainli,... iim-'- 1'
at.d conslot of nearly one acre of good land, fence and
navlttaf a none thereon. Th premises are saltabl for,
and will make a very pleas tat homestead, or cue lit fora thicken or bog farm harli.g a cool dry climate.

Moite--a gee'i Kotice of Foreclosure & of Sale.
7XACCOIUAXCE WITH A VOW-- -

Sf it s,,e eDt'i,l certain mort-s- msde by
Z. Alapal to Chaa T. UBltck,Tntitee of Collins' es-tate, dated the Jstb. day of November, 1MJ. recorded Inliber 6. nase SS7: notice Is hen-- vl th.t ..!.mortpe intends to foreclcr said mortzage, tmbroken, snd npon said foreclosure will fell atWhile auction at the salesroom of . J Adams In

lonotn'a.on "nONDAV.thSltiUyof April. 11. at
ii ran u( iuc iitciniacn ues

(i""i:azv as pciow e pec Ben.
aTarther tiartlrnlars rsit ha ha.t ni - if i...t- -

lororj-ott.- tins. T. llfLICK, Jlontoito.
. "J1."1 " l ocrri jwi.1 loodot

itKittrAn ICorol rlrol So. nS. to Alopil. 1'B
Xortsagce'.SotlreorFortclosiirc JtofSal,
TX ACCOItDAXCinnTH A l'Off.J. or of Ml, cooUfonl In 0 errtiln nortziso mido by
Lham SroLIn feed Loon; Woo toAtwma. lUtJ tbo
H. dJ.or JJrcrmlr. 11. rrcordrd ia LJbw TO. tutrw? .if?": "" frrbj tlrr. tbat ..Id nonbrr.to forrclo., laid morttazo. fqr condilin.
woken, and opon raid forrcloooro wln.rlt otpob!!e

""JTCBDAr. !bo 511 dar of April, INU. at U . ,r
'W' speetfied.
fnll nartlrnlara can Ka. Kail .r t lri it.-- . f.r - - w - v. oui'ii f. jiiimcii,Attorney st Law.
11 ...... Aowas, Mortgagee.

13. !(.
lrt.mlfdl mlA ,M. la..at.U ., t .t-- . .,- -

Inland of Oahn. demised to the- mortgsgors by JohnTsvbir by less tfated JolySDJ!. an-- reeurded in
"' 1W1. containing Vittrtn ofKite land, tail ttln ... ..j.t

all tb utensils, Isiplement and chartela. of ins mort- -

"rrl,n. sw ! (necunareor nee. psia leaseSold snoleet tail) snanal r.nril nf Mi mint II Jattausry, andorf-jr- i a year for the residue ef Us
term, vlx.: ToJansary 1, 1W2. Ibe entire term betsg
3 years from January 1, ISS, and alsn subject lath
performance of all tnecosraasls snd conditio a
the lessee's part In said less eswlataed. WH 4t

COrAUTNEKSHIP NOTICE.
JOTICi: IS IIKIIKIIV 0n2CJj that Alia and Atln Kai kiv 4 cat all of thHr

laieresi ia asa ia ie wn" ai i..i n v lUUKE m
COMPACT, to O. Ma lOoo Tllk) one of the members
of said arm and the ald bualnes will be eondoete! as
formerly byth rrmatnlng partner la the paid flrst,
nnder bsM arm nameatth old sUad, IHomber M ea
UMrt street In Hnwolala.

Dated March Zi. I!. a LI V.
I"" AT IS KCI.

NOTICE !

GUIKKWEU & CO (JilMlTKO)
' b L'orpwaUoi are nett

Sf1 ? idd of fiai boW da and paya-
ble at the offlce of tbe aaderilgned.

c- - BRKWEBno,,.,!., April at. mi. C&

Honndary Commfsloner'.f Notice.

P KOPEK APPI.ICATIOX
" nde Bdemgsed, by LEVI J.

KAIAJklA, rorthsaetllementof the boundaries of ILI
KAJII ml KAXAM. toads tn Latsla, Xaal. AM
owner of adjoining lands and ail pereon tnterest4In th settlement ofiald bonndariet, that on T1ICES-UA-

the M:h ds ef April. WW. at lotlk .m. iBthe Conrt Hose la Lahalna, ia th tlm and place for
heaiisgaaldappllcattosi. L AHOLO.

1001 it cmmlslonr of Baailarl-- lor thtItbtads f Jt4J.ilkat sV UauL f

W
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